
I 9 oME AND ROF00L.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIXE IN TIIN ACTS oF TIE EPISTLES.

A.D. 62-64.] LESSON XI. (Juno 14.
TiE PiEsTilooD oF CitncasT.

l1eb. 9. 1-12. Commit to em. vs. 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Wherefore ho la able also ta save themî ta

the uttermost that coimo neto God by him,
seeing ho over liveth to inake itercession
for thien.-Heb. 7. 25.

CENTRAL TuTiI,

Jeans Christ the way ta holiness and
hiaven.

DAILY READINos.
M. Hob. 8. 1-13. Th. Ieb. 10. 23.39.
T. Iob. 9. 1-28. P. Ilob. Il. 1-40.
W,. Ieb. 10. 1-22. Sa. Hab. 12. 1.29.

Su. Heb 13. 1.25.

TiS EPISTLE To TINi lEinREws.-See last
lasson.

INTRODUCTION. -Tho Jews lived for almost
fifteen hundred years under a system of
religion which is called the old covenant or
dispensatioii,-in which the tabernacle and
sacrifices mud priesta, and ail the rules and
forma of worship, wore to teach thomi about
God, ani ta proparo tham ta understand the
truc religion of Jeaus Christ, of ivhichi theira
vas a symbol or mblem. And Paul tries

liere ta show the Jows hîow the spiritual
worship ot Cod, and faith in Christ sud hi,
sacrifice, by whicl we can go to lieaven, are
tho îulfllliiig and not the destroying of their
old worship.

HELPS ovER HARD PLAcxS.-I. The first
comeutnt- Tho Old Testament revolation to
the Jews, as set forth first by Moses. A
worldy sancuary-One visible and material.
2. Tabernacle-Exod. 25. It was a tant 54
feet long by 18 broad, divided into two
rooms b a curtain. Tho first or anter
tabernac l was 36 feet by 18; the second
w 18 feet square, and called "holy of

holies." The first-Room of tho tabernacle.
Thecandlestick-Of gold, writhsevenbranchies,
symbolizing Christ, the light of the world.
Shewbread-12 loaves, changed overy week,
a type of Christ, the bread of life. Sandt.
ary-The holy place. 3. Second rail-The
one betwecn the two rooins-The first veil
waa the door of the firat compartment.
Hloliest of all-Holy of holies. 4. W/hich
had-To which belonged, though it was just
ontaide. The go&lecn censer-Or altar of
incense, typifying prayer. The ark of th',-
covemant-A chest covcred with gold, ii
which wero the tables of atone containing
the ton commandments calledGod's covenant
with lreal. Mannna-A upecimen of the

A.D. 70.] LESSON XII.
CHRISTIAN PRoGRES .

S Pet. 1. 1-11.

[June 21.

Cotmit to meci. vs. 5.7.

manua given to the Israclites in the wilder. GOLDEN TExT. (1) Frui j1ncess (v. 8).-,Wnat will bc thu.
ness. Aaron's rod-Numb. 17. 1.11. 5. But grow in race, and in the knowledge resnit of diligence in cherishimg these vir.-
Cherubim-Ex. 25. 18, 22; Ezek., ch. 1 and of our Lord and Saviour Jesns Christ.-2 tues? What are the fruits of the spirit?
10. Mercy scat-The golden cover of the Pet, 3. 18. (Gal. 5. 22, 23.) How will theso virtues
arkof thecove nt. 8. Holies of all-Holy CENTRAL TRUTI holp us ta do good and aid Ch ist's kingdoin?
of holis, the tpe of perfect goodneas and C .In what elsa shall we b fruitful ?
heaven. The atpy not mde iantifest-Oly We make progress in the Christian life by (2) Intsiht (v. 9).-Wlhat will lié the
the hi h riest could enter, and he only one the knowledge o Jeans, by the promises of result if we do not cultivate these virtues ?
day ln the year, showing that Christ, the God, by training lu the Christian virtues. Why cannot those sec the truth who will
way to heaven, bad not come, showing DAILY READINOS. not obey it? (Sec John 7. 17.) .
plainly the way ta goodness and heaven &1. 1 Pet, 1. 1.25. T(. 1Pot.chs.4.and . (3) Assuraice of hope (v. 10). Vhat a
9. Figure-Parable, aymbol. Perfect, as .•. T. 1 Pet. 2. 1-25. . 2 Pet. 1. 1.21. eant byour calhngsandelection? What
to t/e conscience-Fre from sin and the W. 1 Pet. 3. 1.22. Sa. 2 Pet. 2. 1.22. will inale it sure? What comfort comes
feeling of guilt. 10. Time of reformation- Sf. 2 Pet. 3. 1-18 • from asuarance of hope?
The time for improvement, a new and botter TIME .- The(4) scne KingdEpitlf ood (v. 1).-WPkat
way. 11. Crist . . . a higc priest of go T x. -Thie second Eplistle ot Peter irai la meaut by the "' kiuîgdom o! cir Laid il,
things to cone--The Gospel dispensation with probably written between the years A.D. Ilow may we enter there? How inay it bcî
ita blessings for earth and in htaven. As 63 and 70. - an abundant outrance?
the high prieat Christ was (1) sent from God; PLACI.-Wnitten probably at Rema. PRATOAL S'hsTINS.

()communicatadl God's wil; (3Y iras their AwUTIOIC.-The apostia Peter. PATOLSGÈTOS

2ec>smor offered nin acifiesn LANGUAGEC.-Originally written in Greek. 1. If we add the virtues, God will inulti.
(5) was mediator betweed Go t and man. FoR w .- Christians lu general. ply ta us grace and peace. (v. 2, 5.)
More perfect tabernacle-Tie spiritual reali- INTItOn)UCTiN.-The object of this Epistle 2. God has givon us ail we need for
tics whicl the worldly tabernacle and its was ta strengthon Christians agamust dangers eternal life,-his Word, a Saviour, forgive.
furniture typified. 12. The holy place-The wvithin the Church, and ta encourage them ness, now hearts, m tives, hopes, fears, the
state of holinesâ aud heaven. in growth in overy good word and work Holy Spirit. (v. 3.)

through the knowledge of Jeans. (Sec 2 3. The best of ail knowled is the
SUBJETS FOR SPEcIAL REPORTS.-The Pet. 3. 17, 18.) k howledge of God through Jesus Christ.

first covenant.-The tabernacle.-Theteach HELPS ovER HARD PLAcrS.-1. fike 4. The promises are precious becauso (1)
ing of the holy place and its urniture.-T lh precious faith-A faith as precious ta the they are nany; (2) they meet ail neceds;
teaching o! the holyo! hohes.-The high Gentiles as tothe Jews. It is faith in the (3) they givo precious thinge; (4) thoy are
prest and bis 'loties. -low Christ was bhi h an-e Saviour; prodcig tho saie graceq, sure of fuifilment. (v. 4.)
prieat.--Of what IIgood thing8 ta came. 1- giin th nehps /rîgntc gc ivî'i xtcst FrtewaSho
rhe tabernacle not mado with bande.- cousne-Inpartiality, justice ta all classes luRvlwEXERCI E (Forthewhiole.School
Eternal redemption. . alike. 2. Be multiplicd-Increase rapidly,

QUESTIONS. not by addition, but by multiplication. :;. 9. What was the Apostle Peter's desire
All things that pertain-All thinga necessary for aIl Christians? (Ropeat v. 2.) 10.

INTRoDUoToR.-What was the form of ta produce life and godliness. 4. WMerebly What is one way of Christian prog rS
religion under which the Jows 1ived calledi -i.e., by the things tiat pertain ta lite. ANs. By the knowledge of Jesus. 11. hat
(See Introduction.) Name some of its Divine nature-God's eternal lif, and holi- i a second way? ANS. By menus of the
methods of worship. What were these ness, and happiness. Corruption . . . precious promises of God. 12. What la a
forma for? low was the Gospel or new throujh (in) lut-Tho corruption lias its third wayi ANS. By cultivating the Chris.
dispensation related to thmese? Can you now source ln a wrcn' heart. 5. And besides this tian virtues. 13. What will b the result ?
se, how we und:lrstand the New Testament -Rather, for t 'i c mae. Add ta your faith, ANS. Fruitfulness, iasiglit, assurance of
botter by studying the Old? . etc.-The meaning, "by means of your hope, and the kingdoma of God.

*0~~-.

';UIuI<FcT. J~rsCn..u ?LqNivlfiJEr n Iu TIUIFN JNTHE

IL THE ]î'' T EAND)Sn'iîiors or THu.] EW mil
RELIGION (va. 1-10). leaniig of the il irat
covenant? " of a " worldly sanctuary ? "
Give a brief description of the tabernacle.
Vhat did the firat roon lit i contain i

What was typified by the camndlestick?
(John 8. 12.) The showbroad. (John 6.
48-51.) Whre rwas the holy of holles?
What lid it contain ? What was intended
ta b tauglt by the golden altar of incense?
(Rev. 5. 8; S. 4.) By the arki By the
cherubitf I By the înerey seat? By the
tables of the law? By the pot of manna ?
(Ex. 16. 33-36.) Wliat f Aaron'a rod i
(Numb. 17. 1-11.) low often did the highe
priest go into the holy o holies? (Lev.
16. 1.34.) What did the Hioly Spirit teach
bylthis? Why wore not types and cure.
manies enougit Iow long were thlese
types ta hl.t? Wlen did the timnes o
retormation cone? How did theso types
and symbols propare for that tine?

II. CHiRIST FULFILLING TiElSE TYr'Es AND
SnoLS (vs. 11, 12).-M oaing Of "tho
Christ?" In what respects was ho liko a
high priest? What were the good things ta
cone? (See Helps.) Vhat atoneinent did
ho make? Into wlat "Iioly placo "does he
bring us ? Wiy is salvation called redeup.
tian? Why is it calleI eternal? Iow iay
We have this eternal redemption'

PRAcTYcAL SUoGESTIONS.
1. We neecd soine forma of worship.
2. But forma are net enough ; We must

fill then withî the spirit.
3. Ail that God <oes for us, the types of

truth li the Old Testament and im nature,
are to lelp us ta understand God and a
spiritual religion.

4. Heaven is a place of holiness.
5. Christ lias come ta prepare ns for it.
6. We need his sacrifice, his sympathy as

hîigh priest, trainng by pra er, doctrine,
the law, commun on with Ca , ta lit us for
heaven.

REv;EwExiEcIsE. (ForthewholeSchool
in co.cert.)

5. How were the J iws trained in the
religions life ? ANO. By types and emblemns,
as well as direct teaching. 6. What were
soine of these i ANS. The tabernacle and
its services. 7. What were they ta teach?
ANS. .The fact of sin, atonement, duty,
worship, holiness, heaven. 8. What dlid
Christ do? ANS. le fulfilled the types,
and gave the realities to which the types
only pointed.

faith acquiro virtuel" etc.. -inako Ccl re
viensB î'icttn a nteppligatonle ta naol ior.

1 - Manlinss, coroismt Il. Tempfr

an- -Solf control. 7. Brotherl! n
love to the Christian brotherhood. Churi
-love tu everybody. 9. He luit lacketh
es hNvid- Partially blind, ioar-sighted = he
cannot su iiod, and ieavel, and got.(Iiess
as they are. Ve maust exporieneo spirituil
thiing lin ordor ta sec tiein truly. 10
'liesc kime,1- Tho virtues of va. 5 . wl
1e mnisered-The sane word as "add " in
v. 5. If youv add the virtues, God will add
ta you an entrance into his kingdom. Kal.
dom of aur Lord-i s sliritual kingdomn of
goodiess anîd aoy, aid icaven il the world
ta como

MUIcTrS FoRt SPIEoIL RiERn'uTs.-l'he
aposti Peter -Tho Second Elpistle of Peter-
-The thîîgs that portain to litoe-odlines
fron the knowledge of Josus.-Partakers of
the divino niaturo.--Add to your faith, vir-
tue. (Give one of these graces to each of
the class ta study.)-v. 9.-The kingdonm of
our Lord.- low ta obtain an ontrance into
it.

QUESTIONS.

INTnoD>UcroRY.-Givo a brief account of
Simon Peter. Whcn and whero did li
write tifs second letter? To Whoim? VIat
was hiw purpose 1 (2 Pet. 3. 17, 18.)

SUOna EcT: PROOREsS IN TitE CIRISTIAN

I. PROnREss BY TIR ICNowLEDE OF JESUS
(va. 1-3) -What does Peter call hiiself ?
Is it a privilego to be a servant of Jeans ?
To what " faith " does ho rofer? Why la it
precious ? What did Peter deairo for those
wh ihad this faith ? Micaniig of inultiplied?
WIat was tao beiltiplied ? Iow? What
lias God's powergiven ns all ? (v. 3.) What
aro the things that pertain to life and godli.
ness? How do these corne throuîgh the
knowledge of Jesus? By what does ho call
nis?

II. PRoRESS BY INiEANS OF TIE PRaMISES
(v. 4).-To what does "whereby" rofer?
Naine soine of theso promises. Show how
they are great and precious. What will
they do for us? What is meant by corrup.
tion, and why? Can We b like God uniess
wo escape fron the corruption of the world ?
(Matt. 5. 8.) What other way was once
proposed of becoming like God 7 (Gen 3.
5.) Did it succeed i

III PRoaREsS nY GRow"TIH IN TIIE CHIîn.
TIAN VIRTUES (vs. 5-7).-Give the Itevised
Version of the fifth verse. What is mean-t
by "virtue?" low can wo gain it by
imeans of our faith? Show how in eaci caso
We may gain the next virtue by mcans of
the proviouis onc. What la temperance ?
What in godlineas? Ilow miany virtues aiet,
named fherE(?

IV. FoUR RESULTS (va. 8-11.)

I

I

I

I

I

SUNDAY SOHOOL

ÎfWARB BOIJKS,
IN ÂaOKETS. BÂDJI 35 B &

FOUR IN PACKIC1'
lacket .- Tho Littlo Sower, and otl,,

Stories Bly A. L. O. E.
Packet 2.-Tho Ilest Friend, and ut

Stories. By A. L. O. E.
acket :.-Visita to the Zoological Gartn

SIX IN PACKET.
Palct 12.-Lessons in Life. By the late

Rev. William Arnot,
Packet 13.-Fred's Whisper Series.

Packet 14 -Lives of Great Mlisionaries.
Packet 15.-Stories Illustrating the Il'ro

verbe. By A. L. O. E.
Packot 16.-A Chaine of Gold. Stori

Illustrating the Grace of Charity
Packot 17.-The Broken Bow, and Other

Storices.
Packet 18.-By A. L. O. E.
Paclot 19.-By the Author of "l Copsky

Annals."
Packet 20.-The Casket.
Lacket 21.-Tho Evergreon.
Packet 22.-The Blrd's Nest.

EIGIIT IN PACKET.

Packet 30.-Home Stories.

TWELVE IN PACKET.
Packet 35.-The Light Witlhin Series.
Packet 36.-Lily's Prayer, and Other

Stories.
Packet 37.-Frank's Victory Series.

Packet 38.-Lillie's Put Series.
Packet 39.-By A. L. O. E. Packet A

1acket 40.-By A. L. O. E. Packet R

Lacket 41.-Sinclair's Stories on the I'r"
verbs.

Packet 12.-Illustratimîg the Pilgrunim' l'rA
gress. By A. L. O. E

Packet 43.-Storics by Cousin Kiatc.

Packet 14 -Sriptuie Jlilustrated. By Il
1, L. Firat Series.

Packet 45 -- Seripturo Illustrated. See"im
Series.

Packet 46.-Scripture Illusatrated. 'hirI
Series.

Packet 47.-Wisdon Stories.

Packet 48.-Charlie's Friend Series.

TWENTY-FOUR IN PACKET,

Placket 60T.-ho Garland.
Packet 61.-The Wreath.
Paclkct 62 -Stories by Cousin Kate.

Packet A.
Packet 63.--StorieF by Cousin Katc

Packet 13.

FORTY-EIGIIT IN PACIET.
PaIkot 70.-Work Beforo Play.

Packot 71.-Precept and Examplo 'l 1ilC

Stories.
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